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Welcome and Opening
Alberto Pereira & Olaf Hiort



Update Y5, plans and priorities for the next period

Writing the new application
 Integration of WP activities

Objective 1: To mitigate differences in awareness and 
knowledge regarding diagnosis and treatment.

Objective 2: The reinforcement of research and epidemiological 
surveillance.

Objective 3: Facilitating mobility of expertise to optimise 
communications between stakeholders.

Objective 4: To create a single, easy-access platform containing 
all existing and future information.

Objective 5: To setup agreements among the network for EU-
wide access to the most fitting care.









Integration of new members 

October – November 2019: Call open
Call for new members to join existing ERNs
November 2019 – November 2021: Review process 
By European Commission, Endo-ERN network board, Independent 

Assessment Body and Board of Member States
November 2021: Approval
34 new Endo-ERN members (in total 620 new members for 24 ERNs)

The new members started their membership on the 1st January 2022 
and the ERNs will progressively on-board them (timeline is ERN 
dependent). 



Currently, Endo-ERN has full coverage of all 27 EU member states 
plus Norway, and in specific the EU member states with a low 
gross domestic product (DGP) per capita. 

https://endo-ern.eu/about/reference-centres/



Endo-ERN members as of 01-01-2022

97 Full members + 14 Affiliated partners = 111 members
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Number of Reference Centers per MTG



SOP for expansion of disease areas

National endorsement
Request to Endo-ERN coordinating center including completed 

application form
Review by Endo-ERN specific main thematic group chairs and 

Endo-ERN board
Advise to DG Sante
Confirmation by Board of Member States
Official letter for acceptance by Endo-ERN coordinating center 

Until now, 10 members have requested disease expansion. 
Retrospectively completion of official template, which will also be
used for future requests. 



Q&A and Online Voting 



Online voting

Do you agree with the fulfilled actions of Endo-ERN of year 5, and 
the proposed actions for the future grant?



Coffee / Tea Break



Knowledge Generation
Violeta Iotova



 Endo-ERN webinars 
 ERN Clinical Exchange programme
 ERN Academy
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Registrant & attendees of Endo-ERN webinars
March – Dec 2021
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Pituitary Gigantism: FIPA, AIP and XLAG

Monogenic insulin resistance – diagnosis, treatment, and 
insights for common disease

Update on the consensus on congenital hypothyroidism: a
patient centered approach

Update on congenital hypersulinism

Growth & Genectic Obesity Syndroms - Prader Willi Syndromes

Top 5 Viewed Recordings
Published between Feb 03, 2021 - Feb 02, 2022



How to subscribe and view?

www.endo-ern.eu/webinars



ERN Clinical Exchange Programme
The ERN Clinical Exchange Programme, funded by the European 
Commission, has been launched as per March 1, 2021 and is a 
great opportunity for clinical exchanges in ERNs.

The programme is designed to strengthen the clinical capacities 
and organisation of the ERN, and to stimulate knowledge sharing 
regarding expert clinical care between network (affiliated) 
members. 

This can be achieved either by hosting HCPs or by visiting an HCP 
that wants to be supported in the development and 
implementation of the specific aims. For example, by onsite 
teaching of staff, share SOPs and see in- and outpatients together 
with the local physicians. 



Specific aims 

1. Encouraging the development and implementation of 
value-based health care 

2. Investing in outcome measurements and aligning in 
registries

3. Further professionalization the MDT’s and its 
integration in specific patient care pathways 

4. Stimulating the development and implementation of 
clearly defined transition from childhood to adulthood





Previous and upcoming exchanges





How to apply?

45 packages left for Endo-ERN members

Apply as a trainee 
if you would like expand or share your knowledge by visiting another ERN  
member center 

OR

Apply as a hosting center
if you can provide an interesting program for the visiting health care professional(s)

More information and application forms
https://endo-ern.eu/activities/exchange-programme/



Future perspectives

Endo-ERN Academy:
 Continuation Endo-ERN webinar programme
 Continuation Clinical Exchange Program
 Implementation ERN Academy



ERN Academy



e-Health, ICT & Monitoring
Faisal Ahmed



Endo-ERN WP2 –
EuRRECa update
S Faisal Ahmed, Natasha Appelman-Dijkstra, Salma 
Ali,  Johan Beun, Jillian Bryce, Shannon Mullen, Ana 
Luisa Priego, Chris Smythe, Domenica Taruscio



https://eurreca.net/, https://eurr-bone.com/
• End of current funding Mar 2022 - aligned with Endo-ERN

• EuRR-Bone Registry funding till 2023

• Common steering Committee and Data Access Committee

• Transfer of database to LUMC from UofG (by q1 2022)

• e-REC report available at https://eurreca.net/e-rec-reports/

• Since July 2018, 60 centres from 22 countries have reported reported over 12,250 cases 

• Assisting ESE RD COVID19 taskforce

• Core Registry report available at https://eurreca.net/reports/

• Since July 2019, 14 centres from 9 countries have entered almost 500 cases

• Developing condition specific modules (eg thyroid, iPPSD, pituitary adenoma)

• In over 10% of the cases, patients have also been provided access

• Work on outcomes and affiliate registries continues



https://eurreca.net/, https://eurr-bone.com/
- Kodra Y, Weinbach J, Posada-de-la-Paz M, Coi A, Lemonnier L, van Enckevort D, Roos M, Jacobsen A, Cornet R, Ahmed SF, 
Bros-Facer V, Popa V, van Meel M, Renault D, von Gizycki R, Santoro SM, Landais P, Torreri P, Carta C, Mascalzoni D, Gainotti S, 
Lopez E, Ambrosini A, Müller H, Reis R, Bianchi F, Rubinstein YR, Lochmüller H, Taruscio D. Recommendations for improving the 
quality of rare disease registries. Int J Environ Res Public Health 2018, 15(8), 1644

- Ali SR, Bryce J, Cools M, Korbonits M, Beun JG, Taruscio D, Danne T, Dattani M, Dekkers OM, Linglart A, Netchine I, 
Nordenstrom A, Patocs A, Persani L, Reisch N, Smyth A, Sumnik Z, Visser WE, Hiort O, Pereira AM, Ahmed SF. The current 
landscape of European registries for rare endocrine conditions. Eur J Endocrinol. 2019;180:89-98. 

- Ali SR, Bryce J, Tan LE, Hiort O, Pereira AM, van den Akker ELT, Appelman-Dijkstra NM, Bertherat J, Cools M, Dekkers OM, 
Kodra Y, Persani L, Smyth A, Smythe C, Taruscio D, Ahmed SF. The EuRRECa project as a model for data access and governance 
policies for rare disease registries that collect clinical outcomes. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 2020;17:8743. 

- de Vries F, Bruin M, Cersosimo A, van Beuzekom CN, Ahmed SF, Peeters RP, Biermasz NR, Hiort O, Pereira AM. An overview of 
clinical activities in Endo-ERN: the need for alignment of future network criteria. Eur J Endocrinol. 2020;183:141-148.

- Ali SR, Bryce J, Smythe C, Hytiris M, Priego AL, Appelman-Dijkstra NM, Ahmed SF. Supporting international networks through 
platforms for standardised data collection - the European Registries for Rare Endocrine Conditions (EuRRECa) model. Endocrine. 
2021;71:555-560 

- Mönig I, Steenvoorden D, de Graaf JP, Ahmed SF, Taruscio D, Beun JG, Johannsen TH, Juul A, Hiort O, Pereira AM. CPMS-
improving patient care in Europe via virtual case discussions. Endocrine. 2021;71:549-554. 

- Ali SR, Bryce J, Kodra Y, Taruscio D, Persani L, Ahmed SF. The quality evaluation of rare disease registries- an assessment of the 
essential features of a disease registry. Int J Environ Res Public Health. In Press, subject to minor revision.



Pituitary Tumour Module

Consensus on 
variables
60 variables 

11 questionnaires 

Build Beta 
version and test 
by study group 

Module live 

Objective: to collect
longitudinal data on pituitary
tumours; identify tumours
with aggressive behaviour

Pituitary tumour study group



Monitoring
&

Clinical Patient Management System
Emily White



Monitoring & E-REC 

• 24 HCPs Indicated they had completed the e-REC 
reports in their continuous monitoring (CM) 
survey 

53 CM 
reports 

37 
recorded 

e-REC 



Indicators 



Updates to Continuous Monitoring 

• The continuous monitoring program will 
now be based on  AMEQUIS protocols  

- A short video explaining this will be shown 
following our CPMS update 

• Mandatory submission of data by HCPS 
will now occur on an Annual basis for KPIs

• Data submitted will be published on our 
Endo-ERN website & contribute to: 

- ERICA clinical trial database 
- EURRECA registry

Clinical Trials 

Observational, cohort, 
case control, retrospective 
studies 

Peer Reviewed 
Publications 

Clinical Practice 
Guidelines 

Clinical Decision Support 
Tools 

Data to be published online 





Clinical Patient Management System



What is the Clinical Patient Management 
System? 

• The Clinical Patient Management System (CPMS) is a secure web-based 
application to support European Reference Networks in the diagnosis and 
treatment of rare or complex conditions across national borders. 

CPMS patient path
 Via the CPMS any doctor can ask for virtual 

consultation of Endo-ERN reference centres / HCPs 
 This IT platform will enable a multidisciplinary team 

(MDT) from relevant reference centres to discuss 
highly specialised patient cases in a secure closed-off 
environment. 

 The resulting advice can then be directly referred 
back to the patient by their own treating physician, 
via the reference centre/HCP leading the discussion

Registered Users: 305   Total Panels:  137
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Changes & current updates 

• Welcome Isabel Wagner working with CPMS from the Paedriatric
office for Endo-ERN!

• The most recent updates to the CPMS include an updated user 
manual with further instructions on changes in:

- Rights & Roles 
- Video meeting settings 
- File upload capacity
Note: Currently we are updating our website resources to 
reflect these changes 

• Operational Helpdesk managers from all the ERNs are combining 
resources to ensure the most uptodate information on CPMS is 
offered in our website resources.

• DG Santé are starting workshops to further develop the CPMS to 
meet the needs of clinicians in their daily work. Discussions on: 

- What systems are used in different HCPs 
- The compatibilities required

• Customized datasets for MTG 6 & 7 on CPMS 
- Implemented by April 30th 2022 



Training for CPMS 

• For new Endo-ERN HCPs and members: 
- You will be notified when your members will be able 

register in the CPMS 
- The Operational Helpdesk managers from all the ERNs 

are combining resources to ensure the most up-to-
date information on CPMS is relayed to new members 
in a welcome folder and using resources on our own 
website. 

• There will be a 2 hour CPMS training workshop for 
members, both new and existing 

- Provisional date: 25th of February 2022*
- This will include a walkthrough of the system, where 

to find guidance on specific tasks and a sample 
account registration/panel set up 

*Date dependent on processing of details for new HCPS. Separate notice sent to all HCPs for training when confirmed 



AMEQUIS



Research
Jérôme Bertherat



Collaboration in EU Rare Disease Research Consortia

ERICA

EJP RD 



ERICA : the European Rare dIsease 
research Coordination and support Action
https://erica-rd.eu/ Coordinator: Alberto Pereira (Endo-ERN)



• The aim of ERICA, in which all 24 ERN’s take part, is to strengthening ERN's research 
and innovation capacity of, through:

- facilitating inter-ERN collaboration 
- increase the visibility and impact of ERNs 

(outreach and collaboration with multiple stakeholders) 
- To align the strategy of ERICA and to integrate the results into the new RD 

Partnership to further stimulate the international collaboration and 
interoperability in RD Research and Clinical Network. 

Objectives



Work Packages

The priorities set by ERNs are divided into following WPs:

https://erica-rd.eu/work-packages/

Engagement of all ERN Members in all activities of the project through 
participation in the different WP specific Expert Working Groups (EWGs) –
nominations via ENDO-ERN coordinating office or directly via ERICA office



Examples of activities. WP2:



Examles of activities
https://erica-rd.eu/event/educational-webinar-1-current-research-services-
available-for-the-rare-diseases-community/

WP5 Translation and Innovation
Catalogue of Services: https://erica-rd.eu/work-packages/translation-and-
innovation/expert-working-groups-ewgs/



ENDO-ERN example

WP6: T.6.2 Design of an interactive ERN research web-
based platform with Orphanet



T.6.2 Design of an interactive ERN research web-based platform https://erica-rd.eu/

Verifying the ERN Expert
Centres forms a foundation
to enable further mapping of
ERN research activities (e.g.
on Clinical Trials)

Data workflow to be
streamlined so as data is
collected once: WIP



T.6.2 Design of an interactive ERN research web-based platform https://erica-rd.eu/

• Candidate clinical research
(observational, natural history)
and CTs to be submitted to all
ERN coordinators for validation

• Overview of Phase I CTs



•Reply to the task 
HCP and units 
from ENDO ERN 
and MetabERN

Sources

•Interventional and 
observational 
studies in 
Orphanet that 
belong to ENDO 
ERN and to 
MetabERN

Data selection

•Validation of the 
list of studies by 
ENDO ERN and 
by MetabeRN
teams

Data validation

•Implementation 
in ERICA 
platform 

Implementation

•Performing of user 
test in order to 
correct/improve 
methodology.

User test

Proof of concept

ERICA platform specifications & development



European Joint Program on Rare Diseases
(EJP RD)

Concrete possibilities for ERN members

• ERN Research Mobility Fellowships
• ERN Research Workshops

https://www.ejprarediseases.org/



ERN Research Mobility Fellowships

Aim
To support PhD students, Postdocs and medical doctors in training to 
undertake scientific visits fostering specialist research training outside 
their countries of residence.

The exchange can be carried out either:
•within the same ERN (Full Members and Affiliated Partners), OR
•between different ERNs (Full Members and Affiliated Partners), OR
•between ERN Full Members / Affiliated Partners and non-ERN 
institutions.

Either home or host (secondment) institution must be a Full Member or 
Affiliated Partner of an ERN at the time when the application is 
submitted, as well as during the proposed period of the training stay.

Successful applicants should acquire new competences and knowledge 
related to their research on rare diseases, with a defined research plan 
and demonstrable benefit to the ERN of the home and/or host 
institution.

Next call: fall 2022
(will be announced via Endo-ERN website, newsletter, social media)



Endo-ERN Fellowships

https://endo-ern.eu/prestigious-ejprd-ern-research-mobility-fellowship-for-drs-eva-coopmans-and-drs-oana-danila/



ERN Research Workshops

Aim
To train researchers and clinicians affiliated to 
ERN-Full  Members or – Affiliated Partners in relevant 
topics on research in rare diseases. 

Training themes may include innovative research methodologies, diagnostic research methodologies, 
interdisciplinary treatment approaches, such as gene therapy and transplantation, etc. Moreover, the workshops 
will be aiming to provide a cross-ERN added value. 

The workshops will be delivered as two-day events. Topics can be proposed by clinicians/investigators affiliated to 
ERN-institutions or EJP RD beneficiaries. 

Next call: spring 2022
(will be announced via Endo-ERN website, newsletter, social media)



Endo-ERN Workshops



Lunch Break



Meet and interact with your MTG co-workers

See the handouts for the meeting links


